


Declining Spot-billed Pelicans 
SPOT-BILLED PELICAN (Pelecallus piJilippellsis) 

The Spot~billed Pelican is one of the three species of 
pelicans recorded in India. It is a 'breeding resident', 
while the other two. the Great White Pelican P. 
onacrota/us and the Dalmation Pelican P.crispus are 
winter migrants to India. The strongholds of the Spot
bilfed Pelican in India are in the North East (Assam) and 
southern India (Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka and Tamil 
Nadu). 
Formerly common across much of South Asia, it has 
been reported from China, Pakistan, India, Nepal, 
Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Myanmar; Vietnam. Laos, 
Thailand, Malaysia, Cambodia, Philippines and 
Indonesia, the Spot-billed Pelican has undergone 
widespread declines and its world population till 
recentfy was estimated at around 11 , 000 birds. The only 
known breeding populations are now confined to India. 
Sri Lanka and Cambodia. 
The BNHS sUIVey (2000-2003) has estimated that the 
population of the Spot-billed Pelican in southern India 
(Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu, Karnataka and Kera/a) 
ranged around 2,850 to 3,700 birds, which was 
significantly higher than the earlier estimates. Along 
with the recent population estimate of around 3.000 
birds for Assam, the current population in India is 
around 6, 000-7, 000 birds 
However, the situation is not rosy as pelicans and their 
habitats faced a number of serious problems, such as 
hunting of adults, poaching of eggs and young. conflict 

with fishermen, loss of support to 'village pelicanries' 
from locals due to various factors, loss of nesting trees, 
electrocution from power lines especially in case of 
vii/age pelicanries, disturbances to breeding sites from 
tourists. and the threats to pelicans from the crisis of 
the human population growth resulting in placing huge 
demands from humans on wetlands leading to their 
exploitation, alteration, degradation, pollution or 
physical loss. Spot-billed Pelican can be seen in and 
around the Exclusion Zones of Madras Atomic Power 
Station at Kalpakam and Kudankulam Nuclear Power 
Project (both in Tamil Nadu). 

The Environment Stewardship Programme (ESP) of 
NPCIL, a voluntary programme, envisages scientific 
study of bio-diversity, particularly avi-fauna, in the 
Exclusion Zones (EZs) and the environs of its seven 
nuclear power stations. EZ is a 1.6 km radius area 
around the center of nuclear plant. While only a 
fraction of this area is used for the plant structures, 
remaining is used for green-belting. Large number of 
bird species have made EZs their homes. The 
programme also includes training of local volunteers, 
public awareness campaigns to sensitize members of 
public on environment, improving habitat, particularly 
of avi-fauna. etc. 

NPCIL as a responsible corporate citizen believes that 
these efforts will help in promoting habitat 
conseNation and awareness on the importance of a 
healthy environment to make the world a better living
place. 
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Iaglenest Sanctuary 

A NATURAllST'S PARAD1SE 
Text.: K..l1ie B.:1QIi 

N cstled in Ihe Dafla Hills of 

the Eastern Hunala),a, just 
beyond Bhutan, in western 

Arunachal Pradesh, is Eagiencsi 

Sanenlary. Spread across 218 sq. km, 

the pristine fo rcSI of this Sanctuary 

supportS a djycrsiry of £10[".1. In a shan 

span the flora in this region tdcscopes 
from the Tndo-~ I a layan (tropical) to 
sub-tropical to temperate, because of 

me wide a1nrudinal r:mgc, up 10 3,000 In. 

I was among the fOr!una lC few 

partiClpanrs of the fi rst camp 

organized by the Bombay Natural 

History Society (BNHS) 10 this 
Sanctuary. 
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\V'e sped pasl the flu plains of 

Assam. pasl bamboo fo rests and 
villages of bamboo homes, bamboo 

fences and bamboo foot bridges 
across the many streams in a local bus, 

which we had boarded a l Guwahaci. 
At TCl,pur, we shifred imo jeeps that 

drove us O\'er army-built roads towards 

Eaglenest. 
\VII'. were appalled to sec massive 

trces in the buffer area being felled, 

to be replaced by mustard fields. Thc 

prnctice of ;hllm - slash and bum or 

shifting cultivation - has bcen a 

method of susrainable agriculturc for 
ycars for the Buguns and other tribals 

that dwell in the north-eastern forests. 

After harvesting a few crops the land 
\\'as traditionally left fallow for about 

ten rears to allow narural vegetation 

to take ove r, this enhanced the 

biodiversiry. But now-a-days, lack of 

enough cultivable land, O\ving to 
population pressure, and the lure of 

valuablc timber have led tojhul1I being 
pf1lctised on a much larger scale, and 

thc fallow period is only two to three 

years. This has rcsulted in highly 

degraded forcsts and infertile lands. 

When the flat land gave wa)' to 
forested hills we knew we had entered 

Arunachal Pradesh. An iridescent 



Emerald Dove Chnkophaps indica flined 
past the rough jeep track, welcoming 
us to the Sanctua ry. 'Eaglencsl' was 
the code name given lO this place by 
me Indian Army when mey had meir 
bas e camp here. rinally, we had 
emen:d a prime, tropical, evergreen 
fore st, declared as a biodiversity 
hotspot . Teak trees, Ter",;'w/ia and 
I ioliong. were irll c rspersed with 
bamboos and banan:.s, me latter tWO 

bcing a favourite meal of the gemle 
but unpredictable giam, th e Asian 
eleph:lIll Ekpb(lJ nt(lxinl1lJ. It was from 
here that Raman a Athre ya had 
described a new passe rine species, 
Bug"" /ioti(b/a in May 2006. 

As if (he fores t had decided 
to presen t to us a spec tacle, we 
gOt a glimpse of Capped Langurs 
Tr.td!JpitlxC1IJ pi/raINS s\\inging away in 
th e thick growlh. Purthe r all, our 
driver, Champa, abruptly SlOpped the 
jeep and reversed - he had heard a 
wild elephant. But the foliagc was so 
thick and [he tusker so fast, that we 
barely gOt a glimpse. We \vondcrcd 
how such a massive ani mal could 
make its way down sllch steep ~lopcs 
without slipping. 

Eagienes l Sanctuary is indeed a 
naturalist's paradlsc - the Indian Army 
has built roads right into the interior, 
making the green haven approachable 
th roughout, unlike in Namdapha. 
However, when the Army went a few 
steps fUrl her and began dynamiting 
areas in the SanclUuy, a Supreme 
COUf! order to stay any work was 
imposed. 

\Ve reached camp latc in th e 
e\·cning. A group of six [cms and make 
shift bamboo bathrooms aw-aited us. 
By 4.30 p.m. the Sllil had already set 
and a warm campfire beckoned us, 
and kcpl away me biting cold. 

11le next day we trekked 10 Hathi 
NaUa through subtropical vegetation 
of ~ I agnolia, Rhododendro ns, 

Eaglenest Sanctuarv 

The striking colours oj wild berries like Gaultheria, birds like Ward's Trogon 

and otherwildlije are what make Eaglenest a naluralist's paradise 
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Eaglenest Sanctuary 

Tree ferns occur in subtropical forests, and several of these living fossils are now endangered 

The sighting 01 Himalayan Krait Bungarus bungaroides after several years 
was a bonus lor the participants 
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Rapidoflora, Ginger lilies and violet 

GO:lIwccd. besides bamboos and 
bannnas. Be rries of \'ariou~ huc~ -

bhLl', red. purple aliraClcd [he 

feathered denizens. The Rusty-fromed 
Barwing Aclill()dllfll tgrrlOfli, Large 
'Iawk Cuckoo Hirrococryx sparmioidu 

and \,(ledge-Tailed Green Pigeon Tnron 

1pmllNrll greeted us with their melodious 

calls. Shashank Dalvi. a young 

n:uuraiisl who is helping Ramana 
Athrcra (II documem the fauna of 
Eaglcncsl. and our guide, had 2 .. 40 bird 

calls recorded. some of which he 
played to call the bird Out into the 
open. Ever), now and [hen we came 
acro~s mixed hunting parties. A noisy 
flapping of ,\ings was foUowed by a 
view of eighf Hornbills flying across 
the azure blue skr. The only raptor 



The autumn hues of seasonal flora lend colours to the Sanctuary Cascading ferns are a common sight along the forest paths 

we saw lhat day was the Black Eagle 

ItlinarlrlJ nra/'!Jtn1iJ. 

Decembe r is not the season for 
butterflies, hence we were pleasantly 
surprised 10 sec a large variet), - the 
Purple Sap phire (both male and 
female), Punchinello, Dark Judy. Circe. 
being Ihe outstanding ones. Hundreds 
of lent caterpill ars were huddled in 
their silken homes. where they would 
probably go into hibenlacion uncil me 
next season in March. 11,at t:vening we 
exchanged notes on the day's sighcin6OS, 
and kept ourselves warm by dancing 
Li't;: 'garba' and a Zulu dance around 
the campfire, under a full moon. 

On da r three, we progrt:sscd to 
Sessni (rom Hathi Nalla and thence 

10 Khcllong. Noisy gangs of Laughing 
·r1t.rush mocked at us, whik the Yellow-

bellied Flrc:Heher-Wlub1er Abrolrop"J 

IJI/Nrrilianl sang a melody. Profusions 
of Goarweed, Floss flower. Grnura 
and other flowers altr2CIed buitertlies 
li ke the Common and Himalayan 
Jester, Tabby, Red Admira l. Rus ty 
Forester. Chocolate Ti6>cr, Puffin and 
Yellow Orange Tip. We also saw 
Labyrinths sIpping the organic juices 
from an unide ntified animal 's 
dropping. TI,e highlight of lhe day was 
Ihe sighllng o f the Him:tlayan Krait 

Brlff!,arJfI b,,"!,aroidu - a great 
rediscovery after several years. 

Day four S3W us trekking at Sunder 
View, loca ted at an altitude of 
2,465 Ill, supporting temperate forests 
that \\'Cre shrouded in clouds. The [fCC 

c~ nopie s were a beautiful s h~dc uf 
gold, or-lIlgt;: and red. the colours of 

fall. Iking f3r cokler and cloudier than 
Hath! N311a and Sessni. we did not 
sct;: butterflies, bUI heard seve ral 
colourful, b irds - Rufous-Vt;:IHt;:d 
Yuhina )'"hinll occipita/is, Rufou s
necked Hornb ill Aurol "ipillt nlis, 

Golden Bush Robin 7 imi~r rhryJarlls. 

Large nocks of th e lin~' Ru fous
fronted Tits Argit/m/oJ iOflSlhiltoJ were 
perched on Ulnus (fCCS that grew on 
landsltdes. t\ Himalayan Black Bea r 
UrsllS IhihttoRll1 had lefl its mark in 
the form of droppings. 

On the last day of camp wt;: trekked 

into the valley beyond Khellong - th t;: 
vegetation being typically Tropicll and 
the chmate fairly hot - in complete 
contrast 10 the previous day. \-l e re, 
green curtains of enormous ferns. and 
the eXlluisite Bamboo Orchid Anllldill(J 
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The Sanctuary made available an unlimited quota of visual treats for the visitors 

gaminifolia drew our anemion, a s.ight 
that left us spellbound. A goat-like 
mammal galloped across our path, 
leaving us all <.lebating about ItS identity. 
From its ga.il and colour it could have 
been a Serow or TalOn, bUI there \V2S 

no way to confu:m this. Th e Red 
Helen, Poppin jay, Black Prince, Red 
Admiral, Striped Blue Crow, Chestnut 
Tiger, Chocolate Albatross flitt ed 
about us. Amongst the feathcrfolk that 
made their appearance were the Black
chin ned Yuhina Yuhina nigrimtnln, 

Sho rt-billed Miniv et PtritrocolNJ 

bmiroJlriJ, Scarlet r-,tinivet PtrirrorolNJ 

jlllmlJltNJ and Red-tailed Minla Min/II 

~noli"cla. 

We bid goodbye to this valley of 
nature's tapestry, and re[lu:ned to our 
base camp. On the way back we came 
across an almost four metre long King 

Cobra OphiopbllgNI bnnnnh. Its skin 
glistening in the aftcmoon sun, its body 
slith ering and coi ling slowly and 

gracefully. Everyone was excited and 
stued in awe from a res pectfu l 
distance. But our boundless joy was 

short-lived. for we soon discovered 
Ihat ils head had been smashed by 
someone nOI tOO long ago. We all felt 
a deep sense of loss - E2glenesl was 
short by one o f its mOst beautiful and 
royal inmates - the King Cobra. 

Eaglcnesl appears 10 be one of Ihe 
las t ves tiges of our rich natura l 
herilage. It is imperative that it be 
conserved. The buffer area around the 
Sanctuary, which is communiry-owned, 
is al read y degraded. Fo r these 
economically backward people, food 
and shelter is fa r more importam Ihan 
a forest rich in flora 2nd fauna. O ne 

tree felled could mean a lakh of 
rupees. 

I t is nOI (00 laI C to promote 

ecotou rism, 10 train the loca ls to 

become lOudS! guides. Rama na 
Alhreya is trying to s treamli ne a 
process whereby the income ea rned 
from touriSfS could be spent for the 
welfare of the loca l tribes, 2nd to 

enl ighten Ihe Bugun s aboul rhe 
drawback s o f non -s ustainable 
development of forests. I hope thaI 
I.his paradise, in a distan t corner of 
our country, re mains pristine and 
flourishing forever. _ 

Katie Bagli volunteers for 
activities at CEC, Mumbai. 
She teaches Maths and 
Science to children. 
Conserving nature is her 

.1._-' greatest coocsm. 

It is not so much fo r its beauty that the forest makes a claim upon men's hearts, as 
for that subtle something, that quality of a ir that emanates from old trees, that so 

wonderfully changes and renews a weary spirit 
- R. L. Stevenson 
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Above: The Monster Cricket Is locally called 'Shingra' 

Below: The typical burrow 01 the cricket on a sandy bank 

Nature Watch 

Text and photographs: Manju Siliwal 

I
n almost all Ih,ng taxa there exist miniarurc and giant 
fo rms (hat ne\'cr fail to catch our admiration, though 

probably to Jiffcrcll! cxn:nts. II was onc such !,";am, 

mough of a lesser c\'olved order, mat caught my attention 

during a survey III western Arunachal Pradesh in north
east India ~ a rq,";on that ~uppor(s a unkjuc and hitherto 

unknown assemblage o f species of lesser cvoh'cd o rders, 

stich as spidetli and other invertebrate fauna. 
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Nature Watch 

The sandy bank 01 the Bhareli river in the lippi area of Arunachal Pradesh is home to Monster Cricket 

was primarily looking fo r 

ULranruJas in [he fOOlh llls alon); the 
Assam-l\nm;lchai Prndc~h border early 

last year. Tarnl\!uh~ li\'e in burrows or 
crevices in the ground or 0 11 [Tel's. One 

needs [0 ha\'c a tramcd cye to locate 

these burrows. A few locals in the Tippi 

area, ill~1 where Ri\'er Bhard; or 

Kameng enters the Assam plain~. had 
repofted ha\'ing seen ~):I 1lI imcCfs Ih:1I 

Ih'ed in burrows in the ground. 13U1 

their descriptions of the insect dill no t 

match tim of taranmla$. ~till. I decided 

to follow their story. 

EMir one mo rning. we crossed the 

Shard; river on a raft. and entered 

the westernmlJst limITS of the PakhUl 

TiJ.,;cr Reser\'e, one of the well-known 

protccled areas in Arunachal Pradesh. 

alon~ with me were a few local 

fI ~~iS TflnTS and Fore~1 Departmelll 

penonllcl. The C\'crgrecn and semi~ 
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evergrecn foresls in Ihi s part of [he 

Rcscn 'c werc pristinc and undisturbed 

due to the presence of rhc ri\'cr and 

prmccoon by Ihe Forest Dcpartmenr. 

Inside d1C forest, the \'egelation was 

densl·. \vith taU towering trees, many 

\\;th massi\·c buttresses, much to the 

dLscomfort of my neck. The shmbb)1 

and herbace()u~ undergrowth wa~ 

den~c and Ihe thick leaf liner was wet 

with Ihe prcnous day's ram. 

\'\'e spread out in differt:nt 

direction" atHl sea rc hed the forest 

floor, on tree Trunks and barks. in trec 

holes and crt:nces, and amongst fallen 

logs for IWO lo ng hours. \'ile found a 

variety of ~piders, hut no tarantulas. 

A giam wood $pidcr N,pbi/II sp. was 

resti ng quietly in iu large orb-web, 

heav), with llt·W drops. The forest floor 

W:LS covered with wolf spiders, Lyc()slJ 
sp. busy III their early morning hunt. 

and seve ra l orher spide rs - crab~ 

spiders, comb-fooTcd spiders. jumping 

spiders, funnel web spiders. cub~web 

spiden and species of Lynx. 

Di~appninred :111101 finding tar:lnltlbs, 

we decided to return and headed 

straight fo r the rh·erside. cutting across 

the forest, and from There downstream 

111 the direction of our raft. 

The water le\'cI of Ihe Bhardi was 

much below normal. a~ the snowmelt 

had nOl yet begun and the mon~oon 

was stil l a lu nA way off. Shon str ... tchcs 

of sand bank along the rivcrsillc lay 

exposed, and a few of Ihese sand }' 

st relehes wcre :11 least 20 to 30 m wide. 

The sand was fine grained and had a 

dis tinctive ash grey colour. While 

walking along one such srre1ch. one 
of the local assis talll S pointed to a 

burrow in the sand and said that a large 

IIlSt'CI lived in II. The shape of [he 



The underside of the MonsterCricket was more imposing 

burrow e ntranc~ and in location 
indictacd that it was definitely not a 
tarantula burrow. Tarantula spiders 
normally make burrows with some 
vegetuion cover around, the entrance 
is usually circular and Lined with silk. 
Curious, we began to excavate, slowly 
and gradually we dug up to a foot, but 
the burrow appeared to extend still 
further. AI th at moment we saw 
someth ing leap OUI from within the 
burrow and disappear. \Ve soon found 
an insect, not ve ry far, perfectl}' 
camouflaged in Ihe sand. AI fir~1 I 

thought it to be a grasshopper or a 
locust, but its body srrucT\lre and long 
antennae indicated that it could be a 

cricket ... a giant cricket! I had never 
seen anything like it before. 

This giant, like I had suspecTed. was 
later identified to be a species of 
Slbizod(l(lyllfl, commonly known as 
Dun e or Splay-footed or Monster 
Crickel. II measured about five to six 
centimeues 111 length. 111e cricket with 
its large beady eyes and thick Stout legs, 
hea\'ily decorated with spines, was 

'1uite ImpOS lIlg III appe:lranCei 
definitely a 'monster in the sand '. 
Another noticeable and distinctJ\·c 
fearure of this giant was its cuded \Vms 

tips. 'i1le adapti\'e significance of this 
i~ not known, but is believed 10 be a 
primitive character. The tibia of all the 
legs had prominetll spines, and the 
rorsus had four lateral lobes (digits) widl 
a big curved claw, !ikc a floral 
arrangeme!U. The tibia assists the 

M, HI,.I,'r crockeb belong to r.II11 lly Sclll,o!1,H:lyl,ddC dll(i ,Ire l('stflcle(1 only to the Old 
W"l ld 1 tlCy .He (cplesentcd \ly two 9CI1('ld Comu::(Js dl1d SCIJlzoo<JClyIIiS Comlcu$ 

1'0 luund only In AtlW<l while .<.:;,'111. 'odilC/y!(I~ 's "nown to ,>celli Widely IfI..:·m Myanmilr 

1<' 1\" .. "" ,\11011,; 1"pll"sented t'v ~' X speCle'O Ihl('e 01 which SC.I"LOOdCI.)us Intnor S 

III, "hll(J.~II.~ d'HI S /u/,,'I("UI.II(I::; dre "1101'.'11 to ~Cllr Hl Incl.1. ,1Ild ale wt' l ~ known trom 

II", dllO" WPS!!'I" 11;l!!~; 01 niP COllntry A ncw species S 1""W10lus WdS ilf'snlbed In 

.'(lO.' Irum Nql.ll 

Nature Watch 

cricket 10 leap fa r on the sand 
and a!so to dig. I found thc 
appcara nce of the underside 
cven mo re imposing. The 
mandibles "''eI"(' sharp and robust, 
suggcsting a carnivorous diet. If 
not handled well these mamlibles 

could causc a painful bite. 
lllCrc wcre more burrows of 

thc Monstcr Cricket in the sandy 
streich, located well aw·,i.y from 
each other, suggesting that they 
were tcrrito rial. The crickets 
were aggressive towards one 
anothcr and when two crickcts 
were brought together the), got 
entangled, and pushed each 
othcr on the sand like human 
wrestlcrs, until one finall}' gave 
lip and jumped away. 

One of the loca! assistants was 
meanwhile busy digging the burrows 
and coUt."Cting crickets in a bag. 111ese 
I learnt were destined for the dinner 
table. 111e crickets arc a much sOllghl
after ddicacr amongst the locals. who 
know them as 'Shi"gra'. 

According 10 Lhe local assistants, 
Ihese crickets were found mainl}' in 
these sand}' slretches and only secn 
during th e summer. This is also 
probably lhe time when they breed, 
and possibly come here to lay their 
eggs in [he burrows in lhe sand. 

When I rerumed fO the area. the 
monsoon was at its peak, Bhardi was 
in spate and the turquoise green rivcr 
that I had seen during sumlllcr had 
turned Illuddy brown. The sandy 
banks had disappeared and so had Ihe 
·Monsters ttl the Sand'. _ 

Manju Siliwal is an 
Arachnologlst and 
specializes in the 
taxonomy and 
conservation I 
She is currently involved 
in assessing the stalus 
and dislribution 01 
tarantulas throughoul '" ~"'. I"' __ "'''I 
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J:granthus -
the exploding flower 

loranthus (left) and Viscum (right) afe partial parasites 

Loranthus rlowers have striking colours to attract nectar-leading birds 

The expelled seed attaches to a another host to begin a new cycle of life 
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Text and photoyraphs: 
Shrikant [n{jalhalikar 

Mr gardene r's concern was justified 

when ht! showed me the parasitic 
Loranthus hanging from the Cork tree in 

my 1;,'nrdcn. Evidently the tfce was losing 
some of its liquid nutrients to the 'slicker' 

Loranrhus. So what? Nature has made bOlh 

plants 10 grow Ih:1.I way! 

I recollected how desperately I had 
explored rhe forests in Sahyadri for these 

intriguing plants. Now I had tht:: opportunity 

to \\'lllch its habits right from the comforts 
of mr bedroom. 

I n a few days anOlher curious looking 
parasite appeared on the ca rher parasite! 
The new parasiTe \\11S I " iJ(lIlN (api/tlulllIlN. a 
kin of the celebrated Chri~tmas Mistletoc. 
The cxcitemelll of watching two parasitcs 
in good harmony was overwhelming. 
[/is{/(11I wpiltlla/lfl1l grows only o n 
DtndropbtlXN, a common genus of Family 
Loramhaceae. Such infestations afe called 
epi-parasitism. The fruiting of ViWIIN 

matches that o f DendroplJ/bof to facilitate 
epi-parasiti~Hll. 

Parasiuc plants of Familr Loranthaceae 
are \\idely distributed in the wooded areas 
of tropics. l\lost of these Hrc small 5hrub~ 

gro\\ing on mher shmhs or trees, except 
for N'!Jlsia jlon"bllndn in \X'cstern Australia. 
wh.ich is a trec. Thc Sahyadris. north 
Western Ghats of India. have twenty 
species of Loranrhus and six species of 
Viscum. 

Loranthus are 'partial' parnsites and grow 
on trees with soft anti CrAcked bark. Their 

branches emerge from bulbous our-growths 
on the host uee. The special pincer roots 
of dUs parasite penetrate into the starngc 
tissues to draw nourishment. 



Loranthus flowers are striking red 
and have attt'3crive shapes that attraCT 
necur-feeding birds like flower
Ix.'ckers and sun birds. The flowers are 
borne in interrupted clusters along the 
branches so that the bIrds can reach 
them easil),. The}' are narfO\\; rubular 
\\;th four (0 six peTals. The neClar is 
a\'ailable at the base of the flower and 
is accessible onl}' to specialized nectar~ 
feeding birds. 

Ornithophil r is po llination of 
flowers by birds. t\ mutually beneficial 
relationship between Ornithophilous 
flowers o r bird - flowers, such as 
Loralllh us, and IH!ctar-feeding birds 
have in some C:l~es evolvcd highly 
spccialb~ed adaptations in both the 
flower and the bird. lr may be 
appropriate to sa}' that the bird~ arc 
'employed' by the flowe r. Their job IS 

to disperse: seeds fo r the propa~>:lcion 
of new plams. 

The ornithophi lous ada ptatio n 
exhibilL-d by the Loranthus flowers is 
extraordinary. The marure buds of the 
flower fail to open unless a bird , 
exclusively a specialized necrar-feeder. 
either pecks at the bottom of marure 
buds for necmr or inserts its bill into 

the buds sliT S triggering the loaded 
pe tals to explode and smear the pollen 
onto the bill and the forehead of birds. 
This pollen is receivetl by olher flowers 
when the birds visil them for nccrar. 

The shorl beak of f1ower-peckers 
docs n ot allow [h em to enjoy [he 

nectar as much as sunblrds; their feas! 
\ics in the berries that follow. The 
berries are gloss), and bright red. and 
amact birds. 

The seed disl)ersal mechanism of 
Loramhus is more imeresung than its 
pollination mec hanism. Lo ranthus 
seeds ha\'e a knob-like pad attached 
ncar the base called 'haustorium' that 

carries a globule of ex tremely sticky 
adhesive. 'nle torpedo-shaped seed is 
!,'tIlpcd by the bird with lhe haustorium 

]\ITalllre bllds of Ibe 

jlO1JJCr e~'Plode OPCll III/len 

specialized nectarfeedersl 

sqlleeze II JJJII/) Ibe lip of 
Ibeir hill and smear pollen 

OJ/lo Ibl' bill and forebead 

oj birds. 

Nature Watch 

trailing behind. In some cases, when 
the bird docs not peck the seed the 
right way. it gets anached on its beak. 

'l1te bird then has to rub the beak on 
the bark to transfer the nuisance seed 
to a host lree. 

The shape of the seed appears to 
be 'gastro-dynamically' designed. as it 
passes through lhe digestive system of 
the bI rd within less than 30 minutes. 
When the bird purges out the seed. 
the haustorium and th e adhesive 
emerge imact as in the berry, and gets 
:1nached to lhe branch of a new host 
cree. 'nIl' adhesive hardens and holds 
th c hau sto rium sec urely Onto the 
bran ch. The new parasite emcrges 
from the embryo while the haustorium 
functions as the root. Stiff suckers 
slo\\'l\- penctrate the soft bark of the 
Iree 10 reach the fluid carI);ng cissues 
to begm another life cycle. 

Some Loranthus seem specific in 

choosing their hosts, usually trees with 
cork-like bark. But lhat choice is madt": 
by the bird and not by the parasite. 
The Lo ral1(hu s see ds cannot be 
pren'nred from getting an:ached onto 
branc h e~ of th e sa me plant. New 
shoot ~ can appear evcn on the mother 
plant itself. 

Now the Cork tree in my !,>arden gets 
an extra meal from m}' gardener. The 
generous Cork [fee carnes the Loramhus 
on its shoulder, which in turn fosters 
the I 'imllll mpiJtlklJIIIN on its branches. 
'111e symbiosis between birds, parasites 
and tItc host adorns my garden as I 

watch all of them with great content. 
Th e auspicious Misdctot": abO\'e my 
bedroom keeps ~;I awa~; and brings me 
forrone and kisses too! • 

Shrikant Ingalhalikar is a 
life member of the BNHS. 

He Is the author of 
'Flowers of Sahyadri' and 
is now doCumenting 1.150 
plant species in 'Additions 
to Flowers of Sahyadri· . 
his new field guide. 
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I I all started with a phone call from my mother about 
twO month~ hack while I wa~ still in office. "The 

"lc:elllkurunji is in bloom once again after 12 years and 
can be bc~t viewed from Munnar. em \'Ou find (JUt m(JTC 

about it?" j;he said. [ was dueless a~ to wh:u ~hc was ta[kin~ 

about. Promisln~ to check OUt more ;IOOul the flower, I 

hung up. t-.I\' scuch on the: Internet revealed that 
Neelakurunji /\'i(Pjri'IIIIII11I hm/},fm", (inset) is a ~hrub with 

biui5h lx:1I-shapccl ilO\\-c" that blonm~ once c'-cry twd,'c 

,'cars. dotting Ihe CllIirC ,\il~1n r:1I1~C. ~ilJ.!:in.~ which lircrnlly 

;neans 'blue muunl:llns' ~cts it~ name from the 

'\cebkurunll flower .... The plant ~row~ to a hcight 3()-60 

em. and can ~ruw well bquml 180 em under favourabk 
conditions. !:iporadic n()wcnn~ I'x:gim (mm \fa,- and June 

evcry twelfth \"car and il is in full bloom by mid-Scplernbcr 

10 earlv October. IllIercstlngly. another flower of the same 
family h:.arn Gm7d ((11/01(1, which bloom once in set'cn 
,-cars is dul' for fl()\"l'nn~ in 2007. Sporadic flo\\'crin~ 
has alreauy bef,:un III some pan~ uf Ihc \'\cs{ern Ghars. 

TIle iir.;{ record flf {he bioomlllg of thesc flowers dalc~ 

back 1/1 Ihe 19th cClllury whcll this phenomenon \\--as 
IIb~er\"t'd by {he (:ockburn family, who were coffee 

planu;rs ~ettkd III KOf:l~iri in thc ;-";il~ris. Ncdakurunji 

lIscd 10 thtn cover ,I malor pan of the \'('e~tern GhaT'; 

and Ihe enllre 'ilf,:ln~ (luring ils flowerin~ season. 
Unforrunarcl\'. o\"er a period of lime l~c numbers of 
plant'.ttions and human dwdhng~ ha\-e replaced them. 

After ~e\'er~l Cnt]U1ries, I found OUI [hat Rajmalai in 

~Iunnar, Kerala would lw The Ideal and .)ne of the easuy 

aecc~~iblc: places from where the f1owcrin~ could be best 
\"i{~\\"ed. ~mce J had nct"cr becn 10 Keral:l before, , decided 
10 take 0\ much needed break from wurk and grab lht: 
nppornmit) 10 not nnll sec the :\celakurunll, but also to 
\-ISil Gou's own country for the fl!~1 time. 

I planned :t 12·uay \"ISII 10 Kerala. My mother and 
German friend. !:iu~sanne Gutberleu (also a BNHS 

member) deCided to accompany me. \ly fj[1;1 halt was 

Cochin; afler a day's Slar and some ~ightsec1.ng In the city. 
we started for ;\\Ullllar. 



Munnar, 150 km from Cochin. is a 5-6 hours' drive. 

A fler crossing the backwaters of Ernakulam, \\'c hcaded 
towards morc hill}' terrain and passed through miles of 

forest. Barring occasional traffic on the road through 
the forest, there. was \'el')' li[[le habitation around. All the 

way to Munnar. the forests on both sides of the road 
were flush with multi-colou[ed ",-ild flowers. including 

blue ones, which left me guessing as to whether they 

were the Neelakurunjis that I had come to see. 

\'?e reached I\ lunnar at about 6 p.m. when dusk was 
JUSt setting in, with f:lim rays of The sun peeping from 

behind the clouds. After checking imo a hotel, and after 

h:wing a hurried dinner. we reti red earl}' that night. The 
interim between the night and the next morning was full 
of excitement and anticipation. 

\X/ith numerou~ <Juestions and apprehensions in mind, 
we set forth on our journey. Tile Ernvikulam National 

Park is (7 km from Munnar. It was a pleasant drive. 

\\;rh tea gardens on both sides of the road. 1 was exciTed 
and thrilled to the core to think IhaT , was so ncar IO m)' 

'1uest. At last, we had reached our destination. 

O nce in side the Park, we had to travel in a bus 
provided by the Park authorities. The vicw of the Park 

from inside the bus was absolutely breathtaking, with 

lOwering hills bordering the Park and the deep valley 
below. As the bus moved slowly up the winding tar roaJ. 

I caught a sudden movement in the hills and looked 

carefully. only to catch a Nilgiri Tahr bounding up the 
hills. J felt ecstatic and was immediately reminded of 

J im Corbett. l ie often made references to mountain goats 

or 'ghoorals' in his jungle sto ries. but I had ne\'er seen 
one. Here was a close cousin of the 'ghooral' called the 

Nilgiri Tahr. (n the rocky termin and the grasslands, the
Tahrs are completely camouflaged. 

Afte[ being dri\'en 1-2 km in~ide the Park, we were 

a~ked to alighT from the bus, and from then on we wcre 
on our own. TIu: forest guards there instructed us to 

Nalure Walch 

keep to th e tar road. A little later I understood why. 
Straying into the bushes would have been unpleasant , as 

there were leeches lurking around the bushes. Afte r 
walking through the forest on the tar road for about 5 

minutes, ( [mally gOt a glimpse of dIe flowers thai had 

brought me this far 10 Kcrala. It was a wonderful sight. 
111e entire grnssland was dotted with tiny blue fl owers 

and it resembled a bluish purple carpet. The scenery there 

could ha\'c been the composition of a beautiful picture 

post-card. 11le blue sky af,"3inst lowering barren and rocky 
hills, part of which wert glistening like snow with the 

sunshine reflecring on the waterfalls flowing down the 
rocky walls of the hills. And a li ttle bclow the. hills were 

green grasslands with shades of blue and purple, with 

the Tahr majestically posing in the grass. The Nilgiri Tahr 

continued 10 graze oblivious to us, often in herds of 
three to five. Some would even come as close as a metIe. 

It is such a beamiful ftcling TO bt trusted br a wild animal. 

There was brigh t sunshine around, vel')' uncharacteristic 
of I\lunnar as iT is reputed 10 have vcr)' unp[edictable 

r:uns. The flowers had made an indelible mark on my 
mind. Lookmg down from the tOpmOST point, I could 

sec part purplish, parT mauve grasslanJ below. The very 
thought thaT I \\'ould have 10 wait fo r another 12 years 

for them to bloom was '1uite saddening. 

I\owever. the vcry existence of th e Necla kurunji is 

being threatened. with more and more 2reas coming 
under cultivallon and plantation. Fears are being expressed 

by experts thai by 20(8, when the flowers are due for 
the next blooming, there might not be many patches where 

flowering Ill.ight be \\;tncssed and this, friends, has become 
:10 issue of concerns. _ 

Kamolika Roy Chowdhury is a member 

01 the BNHS. She Is interested In nature and 

is an amateur wildlife photographer. 
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NlIgaIIs one 01 the common anIeIopM of the tndIan pIIinI. tt Ie 
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Funnel shaped flowers of the Pagoda flower plant 
are tailor-made for certain pollinators with long proboscis 

that can reach for the nectar and pollinate. 

Flat and green, the 
Hooded Grasshopper 
IS almost invisible 
among the foliage , 
and it also sways 
like a leaf with the 

The largest moth in the 
world has only a 
fortnight 10 live. With no 
stomach, the Atlas 

mission - propagation 

l.!====~!~===!::=~.:.!!!!!;~!!!!!:;:~~!!=!~!::!!:::::!!:!!!!!!..I 0f its own kind. 



Dragonflies indicate the 

health of wetlands. 

The gold and black pattern 

on the Plcturewing 

certainly makes II 

a pretty dragonfly, 

Birds soon learn to keep 

off from this brilliantly 

patterned Slug 

The Lappet Moth caterpillar blends well on the Drumstick 

(Moringa) branch, but if threatened, tuffs of stinging hair 

00 its back will bristle open to deter the tormenlor, 

... 

Jamshed p, Irani was SeniOr Manager, Advertising, larsen 

and Toubro, He was awarded the Salim Ali-lake Wan Tho 

Special Award for tns conlributions 10 illustrate Indian 

ornithology in 2003, He is the only Indian artist 10 have ... ..,t; 
lIIustraled len plates in the len volume 'Handbook', 
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About Books 

Reviewed by Phcroza J. Godrcj 

It IS the anonymi£}' of the ' Dapuri 

Artist' on whom. in spire of his 
painsTaking research, H.J. Nolcic could 
not put a name o r bee that has a 
grippmg cffc...'Ct on the reader who keeps 
wondering who this talented. but 

unsung, Portuguese- Indian maestro 
could have been? Even a slight hinl 
could have providcd an adc<Jualt~ 

opportunity for a curious reader to 

conjure various backgrounds into 
which !hi~ very adept, OUI elusive arnst 
could have come from. Noltie's 
findings, howc\'cr, have gcnerousl~' 

provided an interesting insight into 
Gibson's family background: his 
father's three marriages and Alexander 

being [he )'oungcst of his father's 
twenry ch ildren. Si milar, additional 
information catches the reader's 
ancnnon. thus arous.ing an interes.t in 
these delicate botanical drawings, 
which can 'Iuite casily be considered 
'botanical works of art'. Hc has 

skillfully wovcn an Inlcrcsting Slory 
around the li\'cs of everyday people, 
because of whom 1 HI ' OAPLRt 
I)RAWtNG~ can be enjoyed mo(e man 
a cenrury and a half lawr. The narura! 

inclination of the British for 
documentation, which probably 
became an integral part of them 

because of their sea-fa ring activities 
and their conqueslS of enchanting 
faraway lands, ha~ provided historians 
wi,h very useful rL"Cords of the period 
of their slay in India. The srudies [har 

they encouraged in various fields, 

including Narural History, is a great 
boon to researchers. 

The colour reproductions arc a 
delight to the eye and the different 
hues of soft, dcliclttcly shaded, brilliant 
and not so bright nllts, which only 

nature can match with perfection, is 
soothing to the eye and Ihe spirit. The 
exquisite representation o f each 

specimen borders flawlessness. hence 
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their scientific si!,'llificancc to the study 

of BOlan)'. One feels easy and at home 
brol.\'Sing through this yel"}' attractively 
brought oU[ publication of a 
manageable size, an excellent coffec 
table 'specimen', Tastefully deSigned 

and printed, the text is easy to read, 
without imposing on those with no 
botanical background. Anronc attuned 
to the marvels of narure will insrantly 

appreciate the effort put in by Noltie. 
I-Ie delightfully slLcceeds in giving the 
reader a feel of the time when th e 
East India Company cont rolled our 

Provinces, the bee-like acti"ir)' of t.rade 
and administration. His vast knowlcd!,>c 
of art and botanical history effectively 
lends itself 10 rhe making of Ihis a 

prized publication. 
Arriving in India in mid-1825, 

/\Iexander Gibson joined the ~ Iarine 

Department of the Bombay 
Government and was appointed 
surgeon to the Compan)"s Cruiser 
'Disco\·ery'. A major portion of Ius 

life which he spent in India a5 a 

bachelor almost certainly may have 
been a lonely one. He is :l1mos( 

convincing in his belief that Ihe sin~le 

state should be a prerequisite for a 

fo rester, if one wished to do justice to 
this profession! The frequent navel 
that he undertook adequately jUStifiL'S 
h,s contention. 

Self-taught in !he ways of ,he wild 
and particularly in fo restry practice, 

G ibson obviously pleased his superiors, 
who were comfortable in allowing him 

I{) retam his position as Conservator 
of Forests and to, simultaneous ly, 
continue 10 carryon his medical duties. 
Ilis ability 10 balance born professions, 
a rare combination, was remarkable. 

However, professional dvalry, which 
even aClIdcmics are heavil ), weighed 
down with, was nOi uncommon in 
those days. The ease with which he 

juggled both commitments to lile 
satisfaction of his employers docs not 
show ll.!l)' regret on his pan for having 
not sought perfection in either onc of 

them - Botany o r Medicine. 
For an urbanite, who had severed 

connections from his roOts in the 
country, nm I),\PURI ORAWIl>.t;" surge 
Images of a childhood spent amidst 
salubrious surroundings, when one 
wllited for the different seasons to add 

colour to a rcladvdr somher life. For 
those rctaining both a city dwelling and 
a rural ge t-a-away, the gentle and 

convinc ing urgc to visit the laner 
~trongly comes 10 the fore. 

"I"ne principal concern of rhe: Bri[ish 
being commerce and therefore the 

need 10 produce an adequate supply 
of teak for th e Bomba), Dockyard. 
Gibson's prime interesl narurall}' lay 

more in Ihe commercial aspects of 
forestry, and rightly so. He needed to 

please his superiors in order to get 
ahead fina ncially. His yearning for (he 
land he was entrusted with nC\"er left 

him c'"en after his retirement in 1860, 
when he rerurned [0 England. It was 

this anaehmem that brought him back 
10 Ilcwra, and the house which was 
home 10 him for so many rean;. He 
left it fin~lly in 1864. 



Most heart-wrenching is the sad 
f,lC I Ihal Ihe gardens al Dapuri and 
Hewra do nOI exisl anymore. Hewra 

gOl submerged when Yedgaon dam was 
buill in 1976 and the Dapuri estate, 
which changed hands more !.han once, 
is presemly u~ed as a workshop by the 

Irrigarion Department. Dapuri was 
closed down during the time when 
N.A. Dalzell succeeded Gibson. The 
sav ing grace was that thi s did not 
happen in Gibson's lifetime. AI this 

poinl one appreciates the trnuma and 
helplessness that mbals, displaced by 
dams, fed because of the loss of their 
homes and livel ihood: rhdr very 
identity 'with the forests that they had 

grown up in and which provided them 
with nourishmetll and sustenance for 
the body and soul destroyed fo rever. 

Reviewed by Prakash Gole 

tllRn:-. OF I'D! \ by Income Tax 

Commissioner Prakash Dubey is a 

comprehensive photo albwn \\r:lth sparse 
text wrirten by Katie Dubey. It is edited 

by J.c. Daniel \\r:lth spt.'cies identification 
provided by G. Maheswaran and 

I. Kchimkar from the BNI-I5. 
'Ibis attractively produced volume 

~howeases India's bird dh'ersity in all 

its shapes, colours and vivaciry. Some 

phmographs an .. really oUlSIanding and 
capture rhe character 2nd mood of 

the location, e.g. the pictures from 

Ladakh. 

The book has an lnuoducrion by 
Rcnuka Chowdhury, Minisl.er of Stale 

for Tourism, Government of India. 

In the Preface the author writes about 

the difficult art of bird photography, 
speaks rather dO<luentiy abOllt the 
importance of birds in our lives and 

make~ a fe rvent appeal fo r their 

conservaTion. The Foreword is by 

Ratan J. Tata, a leading industrialist. 

l-::arie Dubey'S te:ltt takes the reader 
on a journey through trans- Himalaya 

Strangely, bm very pertinent to the 

present day constant felling of trees, 
which b>oCS on and on in forests, rural 
and urban areas: one of Gibson's 
reasons for setting up an Arborcmm 
at Hewra was to fry and persuade the 
' natives ' to grow tre es. He sorely 
laments that, though 'ready to fell a 

trec' the locals were 'slow TO plant one'. 
A conuadiction to the common belief 
thaT Indian culrure and traditions are 
steeped in re\'erencc for nature and 
trees in particular. 

Henr), Noltie's rema rkable 
knowledge of an and 'field Bomny' has 
b'Onc a long way in makl.llg this delightful 

publication wonhy of a prominent 
position in any library of h'OOC.l standing. 

To my mind. the in\'estigarivc work. he 
undertook befits the challenging role of 

and the Himalaya, through different 
eco- region s, to the sou th. The 

charismatic species from each eco
region are briefl}, described, and their 

ecology discussed. Alllhese occupy 85 

pages of the book followed by almost 

150 pages of photographs. The last 

few pages include a list of bird 
sanctuaries in India and conract printS 

of photos of species shown more 

vividly in ea rlier pages. The larger 

AbDUl BookS 

a derective patience. The patience and 
cheerfulness with which he doggedly 
pcrscvcrcd and uneanhed so much of 
the life and work of Akxandcr Gibson, 
has paid hUhoc Jj..idends in me form of 
"1111'. n"RJ>l:RI [)R,\\\"II"G:-.. Along me Wll.Y, 

Noltie possibly would have snunbled 
over similar inter~sting stoties, which he 
will, hopefully, unmask in furure. 

Mehroo Dinshaw did well in the 
manner in which ~ h e chose to 

perpe tuate the memory of her 
husband, a devoted plant enThusiast 
wherever he SCI up home. Hewra and 

Dapuri are no more. but this book \\r:lll 
se rve as a me moria l to th ese 
delightfully inspiring gardens, which 

once provided jO)' and sustcnancc to 
"ll thuse who worked therein, includi..ng 
the anonymous Dapuri Artist. i;' 

photos do not carry captions, one 

wonders why? The smaller photos arc 
provided with names of species and 

short descriptions. TIle ~mhorprobablr 
~s s umes Ihat the reade r is already 

familiar with bi rds through various 

field guides and necds on1r \0 be 
charmed by their colours, posrurc:s and 

agility. 
The book has some aberrations and 

printing errors. but it undoubtedly 

fulfils its aim of charming the reader. 

I t may be nah'e to suppose such books 
actually promote bird conservauOn! 

Thc author has brought OUl the 

main threats birds face today. One docs 

fed thai the Governmem's social and 

economic policies have much to do 

with them. [f more people. who like 
the author hold :m influential position 

in the administration, take genuine 
interest in nature and birds, they will 

bring aboUT a sea change in ani tudes 

of people in government and private 

sectors. Ultimately, bird consen'ation 

depends on attitudes and policies of 

those \\'ho hold political and economic 
power. ~ 
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BINOCULARS 
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Nikon produces a selection of binoculars, scopes and 
rangefinders to satisfy every need. Our binoculars range 
from compact travelling companions to advanced models 
for professionals and outdoor enthusiasts. High-end 
binocular are used for everything from birdwatching to 
marine navigation . Standard models are ideal for outdoor 
activities, such as sightseeing, hiking and spectator 
sports, but work great in theatres, art galleries and 
museums as wen. And our fieldscopes and rangefinders 
are every bit as versatile, serving the broadest range of 
personal and professional functions. 
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Children and 
Bird Conservation @ 

Since 2001 a flock of Asian Openbill 

Stork has staned !,>athering at Angina -
a v illage located along the Indo

Bangladesh border in the Kumanga.ng 
block of South Dinajpur district, West 

Bengal. Th e new colon y of Asian 

Opcnbills is 32 kIn from the district 
centre Balunghat, on the bank of River 

Aayatrec, just one kilometre from the 

arc desi,b1Jlcd for only children in the dty. 
T he Centre fo r Ecologi cal 

Engin ee ring, an environmemal 
o rganisation in MaIda district, West 

Be ngal is pla nning to es tablis h a 

pe rman e nt Asia n Ope n bill Stork 
rescue centre a[ Angina. The Centre 

also plans [ 0 conduct bird awareness 

campaigns in and around Angina. 

I hope children of Angina become 
good bird conservationists. \'<'e should 

nOt forget that we ha\'e not inherited 
Bangladesh bo rder. Every year, around the young that fall from the nest and this Earth fro m our forefaThers, but 
2,500-3,500 Asian Openbills nest in the cannOI rerum. Abo U[ 20 ch ildren in have borrowed it from our children. 

village area. In 2006, around 2,900 birds 
were s(:en in the village. 

I have been visiring Angina to watch 

a nd count th e b ird s ~ ince 2002. 
Another reason fo r visiting [he village 

is to teach the villagers, especially 

children, bird watching and values of 
bird conservation. 

The Asian Openbills nest on trees 

in the village, most o f which arc in 
th e back yard . The village rs never 

disnub the nesting birds and consider 

their arrival as a sign of prosperity and 
wealth . They believe that the birds 

bring b>nOd monsoon, which results ~n 

good har"e~ t. They protect the biId~ 

from predators like kites and eagles. 

Sometimes when a young of an Asian 

Openbill fall s from the nest they try 
to save it. They take care of and feed 
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pa rtic ular a rc g rea d y in volve d in 

protecting the Asian Opcnbills at Anl,oina. 

They have made a temporary shelter to 
keep the birds warm at night, and to 

protect the helpless young from stray 
dogs and cats. In fact they also miss 

school at times and spend the night \vith 
them. Their hard work does not always 

help keL-p all birds alive, but their desire 

to protect birds is undoubtedly unigue. 
These ch ildren are members o f the 

'Green' generation of our COuntI}'. 

At an age when most children arc 

bu sy mo ulding thei r future these 
c hi ldre n a rc involv ed In th e 
conservation and protection of Asian 

O penbill s. Th ey have no fo rmal 

training and knowledge of conserva
tion. ;\-Ios ( na tu re conser vation, 

awareness and education progranunes 

Arunayan Sharma 
Maida 

Behaviour of Jackals ~ 

I was cycling down a forest road in 

Ra jaji National Park on December 30, 
2006, al abOUT 11.00 a.m. , wh en I 

encountered a pair of G olden Jackals 

(Ca ni! allrelll). One imm ediatel y 
disappeared into the undergrowth on 

my right, while the other cominued 
walking down th e roa d. It SlOpped 

frequently to look back to sec if I was 

fo ll owing. Each time it stopped it 

turned right, as if to enter the bushes, 
but carried o n until I wa s about 

500 m away from the place of our 

firH encounter. It then trotted into the 
undergrowth to the right. the same side 

as the first jackaL 
[ wo nde r if th e on e that 

di sappeared first wa~ a fe male with 
pups dose by, and rhe second a male 

that led me on un til it was safe fo r 

hun to jOin his mate. 
Pral e r in hi s KOOK OF IN!)I ,\N 

"NI~[ ,\ [_~ sa}'s that the bn:cding habits 

of (he G olde n Jackal arc nor well 

known; thc above incident may intercst 

the rcaders o f HornbilL 

Sugato Chaudhuri 
Uttaranchal 
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The 510ry of Jimmy's Malkin • 

Thi s one 1~ from Henry 

\Villiamson's 11m STOH.Y 01'\ NORFOI.K 

"M(M (194 t): "rive timc~ during the 

ploughing, the har rowing, the 

cultivating. the rolling and the drilling, 
the three eggs o f the pJO\'cr had been 

picked up and SC t down again, inside a 

hollow tripod of 3 sricb, to scare the 
jackdaws and gulls which had fo llowed 
the work. The male plover had kept 
guard, swooping at the birds to dri,'c 

them away, wh ile d l t: hen bi rd had 

stood ncar, nmning away before the 

{raClOf , pretending 10 pick up seeds 

and d rop lhem ah'<1.in, always running 

10 lure the monstrous thing from her 

ncst and each rime I slopped 10 pick 
up the eggs 10 move Ihc.:m from the 

wheels o f the tractor she had flapped 

hllo lhe air uttered a plaino,oc cry. " 
would be a pilY if after a dozen times 

of picking them up and making a new 
nest a slight hollow lined with grasses 

on the renewed surface the bird lost 
her eggs after all. -nle field was now 

level and il s surface gone little 

protection now for the black and 
brown blotched eggs. Surely, I thought 

keen eyes of gull or jackdaws would 

spOI them and the maraude r would 

drop instam]}' to pick one up and be 

off with it before the male bird coulcl 

swoop." That is whcrcJimmr's Malkin 
wou ld come in use ful. T he male 

Malkin would stand guard lill the 
mother got back lO her nesl (afler the 

rn.ctor had passed), and without the 
distranion of herself, the tWO birds 

would be able to guard the eggs. The 

fmH egg laid in the nest had been taken 

by a c row; thereafter the male bird 
had kep t proper watch. The new 

lapwing, feeling something missing 
when she pressed thighs and wings 

against only 3 eggs, had chosen a small 

dod o f e:mh to replace the last egg. 
Once I had the clod rcmO\'ed twelve 

inches from the eggs, but she found 
it. pushed it back into place with her 

beak. I wonder if modern day farmers 

are as caring. The)' can't to afford TO. 

surcly. There arc some lapwings in the 

SRPr c:.tmps behind where I lin>. TIley 

rise alarmingly from their nests when 

the)' see us (to distract us away). 
Cmdr Noel Lobo (Retd .) 

Pune 

~ 
Magpies feeding on Slugs! 

D uring aut um n I have noticed 
Yellow-billed Blue Magpies looking for 

fow on the ground under the apple 

We are grateful 10 

IICCS and probing into crevices in rock 

walls. I t was only today thar I saw what 

thc}' were loo king for. O utside m )" 

window, J watc hed fj"c Magpies 
hopping about in the branches of a 

small tree looking down at the ground. 

Then one o f them flew down behind 
so me rocks. out of vjew. The 

companions hopped lower down to 

watch. After some minutes, the bird 

on the ground flew up OntO a grass 
,"crge: within thre e metrcs of my 

window with a large slug in its beak. 
She then vigorously srartcd to rub the 

slug on the grass and a mat of moss 

to remove the slime. After doing this 
thoroughly for a couple of minures, 

during which time the slug was curled 

up, she ca rried her prey o ntO the 
branch where she startcd 10 tear apart 

the hapless animal. 

O ne of her compan io ns t hcn 

fl ew down to the ground and began 

syslemarically rummaging in the leaves 
throwing th em aside and probing 

into the mulch below. Apart from 

slugs. the magpies must be capturing 
beetles and lUrning up inseci grubs 

and moth pupae. I have seen them 
Iry capmring small Himalayan Agama 

lizards by probing into rock cre\·ices. 
Lavku mar Kh aehar 

Himach al Pradesh 

SETH PURSHOTAMDAS THAKURDAS & DlVAUBA CHARITABLE TRUST 
for a generous donation 10 the 
""'tap Saraiya _II Fund 

to support the publication of Hombill 

We are grateful to 

RISHAD NAOROJI 
for a generous donation to the 
Kekoo Naoroji Memorial Fund 

to support the publication of Hombill 
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Science for conservation 

Based on several years of research 
on wildlife and its conflict with locals, 

and 3n understanding of the 
community. the Nature Conservation 
Founduion (NCF) - a non-profit 
organ ization set up by young 
conservat ion biologists, and the 

In ternational Snow Leopard Trust 

(lSLl), initiated a unique conservation 
programme that involved a lhree
pronged approach: 

• Reduce rhe loss of livestock, due 
to hunting by camivores, owned by 
local communities. 

• Restore the abundance of wild prey 
species to ensure adequate 
availability of wild prey for the large 
carnivores in the region. 

• Develop a viable system to 
compensate fo r livestock losses. 

A plan was devi sed after much 
discussions with the local villagers. 

Protecting the pastures 

t\ 5-year 3greemenr wa5 signed 
between the village concerned and the 

NCF to protect a part of the vili3ge 
pasrurc from livestock, and all other 
human activities, except the use of 
Wliter for irrigation purposes. The firs t 

\'illagc to sign such an agreement was 
}(jbber - a small vi ll age located at 
t. 4,200 m altitude with 75 households, 

in 1998. A committee was set up 
by the vi llagers to oversee the 
implementation of this 3greement, and 
a watchman was appointed to protect 

the p3srure. TJankar of Kibber - the 
first ever 'protected village pasrure' for 

conserv3rion purposes, has now been 
protccted by the "magers for o\'er 6,'e 

re3fs. 
Lh'estock being 311 important part 

of the economy of the villagers, the 
Van Tienhoven Foundation came 

The locals have lor centuries grown 

crops like barley during the 

short summer 

The TIbetan Wolf and Snow leopard (facing page) 
are the major predators in this region 

forward to suppOrt the Project b)' 
providing compens2tion (for loS[ 

grazing lands) for the village, and for 
employment of locals as guards. A 

small sum (Rs. 20,000 annually) was paid 
to the village as compensation for the 
loss of pasture land nus amown was 
to be used for developmelll work of 

the village. Last rear, with suppon from 
the Prins Bernhard Foundation, the 

rcservc was extended to include the 
adjoining largcr p3sturcs of Lugdur, 
SIJJgaddllIo and Tir':(!pulli. Chichhim -

another villagc also signed a pasrure 

pron.'Ction agreement with the NCF in 

2005, r~g the number of protccled 
village pastures to 6\'(', roctlling an area 
of about 25 sq. Ian in me Spiti valley. 

Herding the livestock home 

The village livestock was herded 
collectively, 31ld to reduce the loss of 
livestOc k while herding, rewards 
were Initiated for bene r herding. 

Good herding led [Q a decrease in 
livestock loS[ to predation by 

carnivores. The protected pastures 
were now available for wild ungulates 



and birds, without dislUrbance from 
the liveslOck or herders, improving 
conditions for recovery of ",-ild prey 
for th e large carnh'o rcs in the 
region. 

Insurance as Assurance 
A uniCju e livestock in suranc e 

scheme was l:lunched to take cue of 
loss of livestock to carnivores. This 
scheme acknowledged the risk posed 
by carnivores and provided for cash 
compensation again st actual loss. 
Premium rates were fixed for diffucnt 
livestock such as yak, cattle, df(p.df(plllo 

(catlie-yak hybrids) and donkeys. A 
minimum mo nthly premium per 
anima l was 10 rup ees an d the 
maximum 30 rupees. The premium 
was decided on the basis of the \'alue 

of the animal and their vulnerability 
to predation, i.e. a higher premium for 
insuring adult yaks and lower premium 
for insuring donkeys. All insu red 
animals "-'"ere marked with ear rags to 
enable easy identification. Goat and 
sheep were not insured, as there were 
too many which made it difficult to 
mark them :lll. In addition, their value 
was relath'ely lower. 

Arr2nge mem s fo r collection of 
premium, maintenance o f accounts 
and settlemelll of claims rested with a 
committee appointed by the villagers. 
Any dispute would be rcsolved through 
consultations with village eiders and 
the NCr. It was also agreed th at a 
maximum of 60% amoun t collected 
as p remium could be utilized for 
co mpensation, so that the scheme 

fI 

would endu re the initial load o f 
settlement o f claims. To date, the 
scheme has paid compensation fo r (he 
loss of O\'er 50 animals, 10 of \vhich 
were identified as being killed by a 
Snow Leopard. 

The scheme ensures that there is 
little chance of false claims, as villagers 
arc putt ing in thei r own mo ney 
(t. Rs. 800 per famil ylyear), and 
there fore it is in their collective interest 
to properly verify all loss daims. Also. 
it is in th eir interes t to minimi ze 
livestock 10sses, to ensure that high 
compensation amoums need not be 
paid, so lhat rhe corpus fund in the 
bank a m grow. 

I n the long-term, this 'would mean 
a reduction in premium rates for the 
villagers. l1uough the contributions of 
the villagers (37°/0 of tOtal amount) 
and of NCF-ISLT (NCF contributed 
a sum in accordance with the premium 
collec ted by village rs in the initial 
phase), the amoum collected in the 
Kibber insurance progranune to date 
is about Rs. 2.6 lakhs, with about 40% 
of the amount paid as compensation 
to 28 fam ilies that lost livestock. The 
com pens ation was nO f just a 
consolation, but represented the near~ 
market \'a1ue of the livestock lost to 

predators. 
An important component o f the 

insurance scheme was the 'right of the 
predato r on a hunted animal'. The 
villahocrs eouJd not take away the animal 
killed by a predatOr. This way, the 
scheme ensured that the predator did 
not go hungry, as used to happen 
earlier. In such instances in the past, 
the hungry predator made anomer kill, 
thus leading to intensification of the 
conflict . The insurance scheme plugged 
this loophole. Needless to add, the 
programm e fo rbids an}' kind of 
persecution of wildlife. 

Above: Kibber is the first village thai 

adopted the NCF led progamme 

Below: Better livelsock herding now 

reduces loss 10 carnivores 
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The increasing numbers of Blue sheep the in Kibbergrazing Village grazing reselVes ensure sufficient avilability of food for 
reselVe is a sign 01 success both the wildlife and livestock 

Looking Back 
After a }'e~olT. the committee with 

advice from vilb.ge elders, made 
revisions in prem.Jum r.ltes 2nd the 

mode of payment. Accordingly. :it 

higher premium w:u kept for :mi.nuls 
that were more \'UlncT2ble 2nd vice 

ve rsa . For in st:l nce, the villagers 
decided to increase the premium for 
sub-adult yaks from Rs. 30 to Rs. SO, 
as th ese we re more vulnerable to 

predation. The market prices and 
utility of the concerned livestock were 

also considered while resU'Ucw ring the 
premium rates. Thus., the premium for 
insuring a male donkey was higher than 
that for a female. 

These effom have ce rtainly paid 

off and success, at !cast in the three
yea r pe riod from the onset of the 
scheme, has followed. This is reflected 

by the fact that three o ther 5maller 
villages (Gete, Tashig~g, Kee) joined 
the scheme managed by the Kibber 
villagers since 2004. From an initial 

44 families in one villagc in 2002, the 
prog ramme has grow n with 116 

participating families in five villages 
in 2005. Aboul 66 per cent of Ihe 
households have insured a part of their 
livestock heads (the livestock holdings 
are nOt very large, some families do 

not own livestock, aU livestock is not 
equally vulnerable) per family. The 
number of livestock heads insured is 

increasing and the prospect of risk 

covcrab>t: has motivated more people 
10 jo in the insurance scheme. 

Another important feature of this 
programme is the steady rise in the 
popula ti on of wild pre )' in the 

protected pastures. as estimated b)' rhe 
ongoing monitoring by scientists and 
local field asSiStantS of the NCr and 
ISLT. An earlier study had 
documented that 58 per cent of the 
diet of Snow Leopards came from 

domestic prey. I t now remains to be 
seen whether with an increase in wild 

prey, there are any changes in diet. 
Close monitoring has also reassured 
conservation ists that the in surance 
programm e ha s nOt caused an )' 
increase in the livestock population of 

the region, which would have been an 
important conservation concern. 

Success in the making 
This is a ' first of its kind efforr' in 

th e Indian [rans- Hima laya. It is 
pro bably one of the few in such 

regions across the world. The present 
model foUowed in Spiti has shown that 
the four aspects - livestock insurance, 
better herding, pasture protection and 

recovery of wild pre y need lO be 
targeted simultaneously, to ensure a 
long-term future for the wildlife. This 

approach has withstood and improved 
with the passage of time. That is an 
indication of irs suitability, feasibility 

and acceptllbili ty. 

A factor seldom noticed, bUI of 

obvious significa nce, I S the 
involvement of village youth in the 
enure process. There is II small 
voluntary bod}' called 'Kibber Youth', 
which has been playing an active role, 

from th e beginning. In this 
conservation initiative. I ts origin was 
mainly through dfon s o f Charudutt 
Mishra, a co- founder of Ncr and 
Director of ISLT's India Programme. 

But, its sustenance is largely due to 
the drive and motivation generAted by 

the progrAmme and its rewards. This 
is also :m example of local instirution 
development ami capacity building, as 
(he villagers essentially manage the 
scheme on their own. The Literacy 

level among the youth of Kibber is 
high, and this 100 has facili tued good 
functioni ng and relati\'e independence, 
in terms of maintenance of accounts 

and bank transactions. 

Role of a C2taiYSt 
What emerges as an interesting 

facet of this story is that the presence 
o f the NCF and ISLT - both outside 
agencies, has not divided the village. 

In fact, it has been playing the rolc of 
a true cualyst or facilitlltor. All the 
effort s, as one can see arc in the 

positive direction, with linle policing 
and hardly any denial except the sclf
imposed one, on the use of some parts 
of pllS tu res. This conse rvation 
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• 
Conservation at high ahhUdes 

initiative is also a direction for 2Spiring 
rest:archcrs lD s hap e their own 
conservation initiatives. 

Looking Ahead 
This sma ll effort IS getting 

recognition, both amongSI .he local 
communities as well as among 
conservationists. A big boOSI 10 the 
overa ll programme of these 
inSOtUlions in the Indian high altitudes 

• 

the Indian trans-Himalaya. 

Is this modd pc.rfccl? Not yet. 111e 
insurance scheme has to become self

sustaining and enti rely run by the 
villagers to defmc success in the long 
nm. Besides, new initiatives need (Q 

be explored and incorporated intO this 
movement. In this regard, Ncr is 
planning an ceo-tourism initiative to 
provide another sustained economic 
basis (2t lea st panial), for pasture 

.:-t-_-= 

The motivated youth of Kibber are the strength 01 conservation movement 
in Spiti Valley 

carne in the form of the 2005 Whitley 
Gold Award, one of the highest 
honours for conse rvation. With 

suppOrt from the Whitley Award. and 
learning from the experiences in Spiti, 
a ne\l.' IIlsurancc programme co\'cnng 

four villages has recently been started 
in the Gya-1\liru region of Ladakh. 

TIle award is also helping to facilitate 
work on conservation education and 
awareness, and most importantly to 
prepare thc ground for 'Project Snow 
Leopard' - a project aimed at 

conserving the high altitude wildlife in 
paru1t:rship with local communities in 

pro tection. Under thi s, boa rding 
facilities will be provided and managed 
by 'Kibber Youth' for tourists widl 
specific interest in wildlife \'iC\\~ng and 
conservation. Tourist s will trek 

through the protected village pastures 
and view the high altitude wildlife 

there. Some local youth have already 
been trained, due to rears of work 
wilh rhe NCF-ISLT ream, but more 

specific training \vil be provided. The 
non-consumptive use of pastures would 
also provide benefits in the form of 
emp loymenl, cash earnings and a 

resave fund for vill:lge henerment. 

I would ~k' to thank Aparajita Datta .nd cn.rudutt Misl'lra lor Itltm comments. suggestions and 
chenge' In the .niele. wtlieh have ;mPfovad It considerably. I also thank NCF and ISLT 10f the 
opportunity to gel involved In the high altitude programme. 
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Some q uestions 
Several factors could influence the 

future of this initiative. To name a 
few - a change in the liveSTOck holding 
pattern, betl e r cmploymrwt 
opportunitie s in towns and cities, 

espec ially for you th , unregulated 
tourism and recovery of wild prey and 

prcd:nors, to levels that could trigger 
the waning conflict beN'cen man and 
animal. There is dlcrefore need to 
appraise the prescnt conscn'ation 

programme to provide a dynamism 
that could anlicipate and cope with, 
such clntngcs. An awareness and 
education componcnt that targets local 

ch ild ren and yo uth to fosle r a 
relationship with their natural 
environ melli, and appreciate its value 
in their dar-to-da~' livcs, as wcll as in 
the socio-cultural domain would be 

useful. After all. a change that ha s 
come about for good needs to get 
transfe rred to futu re generations, 
preferably through train ed local 

youth and visionaq' elders. The 
conservation programme seems to 
have been adopted, internalized and 
is gaining mo men tum among th e 

loca l communil Yi but one ca nnot 
lie bac k. Human societ ies arc 
notorious for wasting stich effons, 
with a few individuals taking 

advantage of a thriving system and 
causing it to collapse. TIle programme 
needs constant monitoring, evaluation 
and improvemen t. Often, wildlife 
research fails to transcend the 

human reality, which is the real 

cha llenge. The success of the Spiri 
efforl is a glaring example that this is 
achievable. _ 

Pranav T rivedils 
Head, Education and 
Outreach with Nature 
Conservation 
Foundation and 
Snow Leopard Trust. 



Tribal Bill 
Text Rushikesh Cha\'an Conservation Oflicer 

E 
nvi ronmenta] prmcction 

in India is a 5000 year 

old tradition. T~e effo rtS 
to protect env iro nment 

can be traced 10 the Vedic period. 
Ancient Hindu sc ripruTc s directed 

people to prOlect meiT environmem. 
The Y{Yllrt'ldu, the BridlJo S",,;I;, the 
}agraIrlJ~ SmTiJi and me (/i!bnJl SumhiltJ 

all emphasize the need to co-exist 

peacefully wilh animals and scn 'c them. 

Does p rovid ing land 10 fo res l

dwe lling scheduled tribes solve 

the problem? 

;'\!o. PrO\;dmg land will not solve 

their problems! The s it ua lion is 
complicated. A fundame mal quesnon, 

whIch we probably fai l TO ask, where 

docs OUf tribal population lit in the 
curren! globalization and economic 

growth~ OUT tokcni~m actions have 
brought Tribals to a 'neit her-nor' 

In faci. evcry aspect of nature is situation. l1le~· neither p ractice their 

wor&hippcd and revered by Hindus. I t traditions nor can th~y match foot steps 
is the dharmo of every Hindu 10 protect \\ith the world out<;ide thet! tcrmory. 

narme. Howewr, the currem trends To qume an c-xample, most tribals in 

In wildlife protection arc not vc ry India do not ha\'e access 10 ba~ic 

positive. to say the lease 11lt: passage education, their specialized traditio nal 

of Ihe Scheduled Tribes and Other skills arc also wmllllshing. 

Traditi ona l Forest Dwelle rs 
{Recognmon of Forest Righls} Bill. 

2006, (popuhHlr know a~ Tribal Bill) 

on D ece mbe r 18, 2006 by the 

Parliament is a testim o nr of the 
current trends. 

The Tribal Bill aims to reverse the 
histo rical marginalization of tribals and 

provide a tool for their securi ty and 

posterity. In a nutshell, the Bill proposes 

that each nuclear family of a forest

dwelling scheduled tribe receive up to 
2.5 ha of forest land. India's human 

population at present occupies more 
than 95 per cent of the COuntry, \\ith 

less than 5 per cent of its landmass 
set aside fo r wilderness. [f the Bill is 

e na cted ove r 60 pe r ce nt of this 
landmass will be u·ansferrcd into the 

hands of 8.2 per cent population. 

One of the assumptions in the 
Tribal Bill is that forest land IS fe rtile 

land; this IS not always tru!;'. Besides, 

the tribals would require facilities such 
as irrigation. fe rtihzers 10 culTIvate 

such lands. 

My years of lraveling through rural 
India and forests, have ta\lght me lIlat 

basic facilities that we city dwellers take 

for granted do nOt exist here. Children 

have to walk for hours 10 reach 
school~ with inadecluate numbers of 

teachers and classrooms. t\ sick man 
has to tTavel miles 10 reach a doctor. 

How c:ln onc sol\"e such problems by 

proVlwng land? 

Does anyone care fo r water? 
\'(Ie have all lcarm about the water 

cycle 111 school, but were unfortunately 

Dwindling forest covers have seriously 
jeopardized our water resources 

Most sett lements in forestlands bum trees 
to illegally acquire forest land 



Natural resources are the true wealth 01 any country, as they ensure a secure future 

never taught the role of fo rest in that 
cycle, Forests act as sponges; they soak 
rain water and grndually release iT into 
our rivers during the. rear. About three 
hundred rive rs originate from th e 
forests in our country. Deforestation 
wil! th n:aten our watcr sources, with 
potential long-term and catastrophic 
effects. The forest cover in India is 
dwindling at a rapid rate. I f the existing 
forest cove r is lost then we can be 
sure that futu re wars will be fought 
over water. We will have large dams 
for our hydro-electric projects, but no 
fores ts to arrest rainwater fo r these 
dams. 

What happens to th e cu rrent 
environment legislation? 

T he Bill overrides the Forest 
Conservation Act, 1980 and the 
Wildli fe PrOtection Act, 1972. Once 
accepted the enforcement powers 
would rest with Grnm Sabhas (adit"fui 
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community leaders), and not with the 
Ministry of Environment and Forests 
(i\loEF). T he Bill is in direct 
opposition to the mandates of the 
Supre me Cou rt , whic h banned 
de-reservatio n of forests in a 
Nove mb er 13, 2000 orde r. It 

contravenes the National Forest Policy. 
1988, which requires that olle-third of 
Ind ia's geographical area be unde r 
fores t and lIce cover. In 2003. India 
was already woefully shon of this 
mandate, \\ith JUSt 20.64 per cent of 
its 3,287,263 sq. km under forest 
cover. In the past N'O years, dense 
forests were reduced by a fUriher 
6.3 per cent, amounting to a tOtal of 
26,245 sq. km. 

The Bill will allow the felling of 
up to 75 crees per hectare for a range 
of activities, including construction 
of irrigation canals and power lines. 
with no clearance required from the 
MoEF. This means that the remaining 

forests will p robably end up in 
the ha nds of indiv iduals or 
companics with shon -term financial 
interests. 

What happens to the existing 
encroachments? 

Since there is no clear de fi nition 
for a forest dweller, all ex ist ing 
encroachme nts arc liable fo r 
regularization. I n fact. even citi7.es of 
Mumbai, as it has a national pa rk 
within the city limits, whose three 
generaoons have been dependent on 
forest resources. and can prove it, 
are forest dwellers and can claim a 

piece of fo rest land? Further, 
individuals that are 1l0t residents 
of a srate. but have encroached on 
forest bnd will be legal owne rs of 
the land. If all such land will 
be regularized thell why would one 
spend a forrune to buy a piece of 
land? 



The sulVival of the endangered and 
endemic Forest Owlet will be 
jeopardised by the Iragmentatiort and 
degradation of habitat that is sure to 
follow the passing of the Tribal Bill 

Isn' t the government s upposed to 
take care of our wealth? 

The Joim Parliamentary Comminee 

has recommended that [he Act be 
placed in the 9,b Schedule of the 

Constitution. making it immune to 

judicial ~cruliny and review. Thus, 
mistakes once made will never be 

corrected. The natural wealth and 

resources on which we all depend 
would be tnlnsfem:d from the control 

of the GovernmentS to individuals 
who could deslroy it for shan-term 

benefits. leaving nothing behind for 

the future generations. Tht! Bill is 
undemocratic and will jeopardize the 

political, social and economic security 

of India. 
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Conservation Notes 

~Lel us not forget that we have borrowed their future for our presenf 

Who carcs for wildlife? 
Much of India 's wildlife finds 

shelte r in its 90 national parks and 

50 I sanctuaries, which together 

account for ius ! 22 per cent of the 

forest area, and 4.74 per cent of the 

land area of India. Widespread 
deforestation and human activit}, in 

protected areas, resulting from the 

passage of this Bill, will further 

decimate species already on the brink 
of extinction. The loss of species, such 

as the Bengal Tige r, One-horned 
Rhinoceros, Asian Elephant, Jerdon's 
Course r, Great Indian Bustard and 

many morc, all already struggling for 
survival due to poaching and habitat 

loss is certain . This Bill will be a 

tremendous blow to the narumllcgacy, 

which we hold in trust for our own 

descendents. 

The role o f wild!.ife in ecosystems 

need not be mentioned, it is the most 

integral part of our !.ife suppOrt system. 

Our utter disregard for wildlife will 

tead us to the same road that wildlife 

walks on today, as we tOO are a part 

of the same ecosystem. I remember 

a quote from the movie 'Spiderman', 

" with great powers come g re:n 

responsibilities." We have the power 

to make a difference, but a re we 

responsible enough to make that 

difference? We have already signed a 

number of international treaties and 

conventions to protect nature; it is only 

left to imagination on how we are 

going to abide to them. 

Contributing to Climate Change. 

Th e Tribal Bill will allow rapid 

fragmentation and funher degradation 

of one of the last remaining carbon 

sinks - our forests. This, along with 

the burning of fossil fuds, will lead to 

rising global temperatures. The results 

of climare change are overwhelming 

and undeniable. Glaciers are melting, 

plants and animals art: being 

forced Out of their habi tats, 

an d the number uf seve re 

Sto rm S and droughts arc 

increasing. The World Health 

Orga nisation predicts that 

deaths due to global warmi.ng will 
double in 25 yea rs, about 

300,000 people a year! Global 

sea levels could rise by mo re 

than 20 feet with the loss of 

shelf ice in G reen land and 

Antarctica, devastating coastal 

areas wo rldwide. Heat wa\'e~ 

will be more frequent 

and more intense, droughts and 

wildfires will occur more ofren. 

TIle 2004 Arctic climate changt: 

assessment report suggests thar 

the Arctic Ocean will have no 

ice, and more than a million 

speci es worldwide could be 

driven to extinction by 2050. 
In light of all the above conce.rns 

the bas ic objective of the Bill to 

protect the tribals and their rights is 

defeate.d. The enac tm en t of the 

Scheduled T ribes and Other 

Traditional Fores t Dwellers 

(Recognition o f Forest Rights) Bill, 

2006 would do incalculable harm to 

India's natural environment, and to its 

human population , adivasi and non

adivasi. This dangerous legisla tion 

needs ro be retraCTed, and the la\vs 

and policies of the land strengthened 

to prevent the further destruction of 

our natural heritage. Do we not owe 

this much to our children? 

I f you share the views mentioned 

in the articl e please append you r 

signature, name and address to the 

letter below and post it to the President 

of India. Also, send a copy of this 

letter to the Conservation Officer, 

BN HS . • 

Only when the last tree has died and the last river has been poisoned and the last fish has been 
caught will we realize that we cannot eat money - Anon. 
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Conservation Notes 
Petition against 'The Scheduled Tribes and Other Traditional Forest Dwellers 

(Recognition of Forest Rights) Bill, 2006' 

To, 
His Excellency Dr. A.P.J. Abdul Kalam 
President of the Republic 01 India, Office of the President, Rashlrapati Bhavan, New Delhi -1 10004. 

Your Excellency, 

We the undersigned citizens 01 India believe that the passage of 'The Scheduled Tribes and Other Traditional Forest 
Dwellers (Recognition 01 Forest Rights) Bill, 2006', mandating that each nuclear family of a forest-dwelling Scheduled 
Tribe receive up to 2.5 ha 01 forest land, will cause serious harm to the adivasis of India, and will decimate India's 
remaining forests, protected areas and wildlife, including our national animal, the Tiger. We sincerely request that 
this Bill be removed from coosideratioo by the Government, and instead steps be taken to strengthen our country's 
once impressive set 01 environmental protection laws. Our concerns about the Bill are as follows: 

(1) The Bill will harm, not help, India's adlvasl communities 
Enactment of the Bill will fail to rectify the earlier wrongs committed against adivasis. l ack of land is no longer the real 
concern facing most adivasis, hence "giving it back" will not ensure a better quality of life or a return to a more viable 
existence. In fact, the wholesale destruction of India's forests, which is likely to happen if the said Bill is enacted, will 
do further serious harm to adivasi communities. 

(2) The Bill will seriously Jeopardize the political, social and economic security of our country 
India's human population now occupies more than 95 per cent of the country, with less than four per cent of the 
landmass set aside for wilderness. The Bill will transfer over 60 per cent of India's forests into the hands of 8.2 per 
cent 01 its population, leading to further degradation, and possibly destruction, of what remains of our forest and 
protected areas. The Bill will allow the felling of up to 75 trees per hectare, including the construction of irrigation 
canals and power lines, which will not require a clearance from the Ministry of Environment and Forests (MoEF). 
Much of India's remaining forests could end up in the hands 01 individuals with short-term financial interests. Around 
three hundred rivers originate from the lorests of our country; deforestatioo will threaten water sources with potential 
long-term and catastrophic ripple effects. Forests provide nearly 40 per cent of India's energy needs, with 80 per cent 
01 the energy needs coming from rural areas. More than 25 per cent of livestock fodder is obtained Irom lorests or 
surrounding areas. 

(3) The Bill Is bad for wildlife 
Much of India's wildlife finds shelter in its 90 national parks and 501 sanctuaries, which together account lor just 22 
per cent of the forest area, and 4 .74 per cent of the land area of India. Widespread deforestation and human activity 
in protected areas resulting after the passage of the said Bill will further decimate species already at the brink of 
extinction. The loss of species such as the Bengal Tiger, the One·horned Rhinoceros, the Elephant and many more, 
all already struggling desperately for sUl\lival due to poaching and habitat loss, would be a tremendous blow to a 
natural legacy, which we hold in trust for our own descendents. 

(4) The Bill will reverse the existing laws of the country 
The Bill would override the Forest Conservation Act (FCA), 1980 and the Wildlife Protection Act (WPA), 1972. 
Enlorcement powers will rest with Gram Sabhas (adivasi community leaders) , not with the MoEF. The Bill is in direct 
opposition to mandates of the Supreme Court, which banned de-reservation of forests in a November 13, 2000 order. 
II contravenes the National Forest POlicy, , 988, which requires that one-third of India's geographical area be under 
forest and tree cover. In 2003, India was already woefully short of this mandate, with just 20.64 per cent of its 
3,287,263 sq. km. under forest cover. In the past two years. dense forests were reduced by 6.3 per cent, i.e. a total 01 
26,245 sq. km. 

(5) The Bill Is undemocratic 
The Joint Parliamentary Committee has recommended that the Act be placed in the 9'" Schedule of the Cooslitution, 
which would make it immune to judicial scrutiny and review. 
For all of the reasons stated above, we sincerely repeat our serious concern that enactment of the Tribal Bill would do 
incalculable harm to India's natural environment, and to its citizens. We urge you to retract this dangerous legislation, 
and strengthen laws and policies that will ensure the natural foundations for centuries to come. We owe this to our 
children, and the children of the world. 
Append your signature, name and address to the letter and post it to the President of India. 
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A Bird's Eye View 

(L-A): Mr. J.e. Daniel, Mrs. Tara Gandhi, 
Mrs. Sheila Kurian and Dr.Asad A. Rahmani 
lOok 00 while Mrs. Pheroza GodfS] releases 
'A Bird's Eve View' 

ON NOVEl\1BER II , 2006, a book titled .\ 
14IRD ' S EYE VIEW - TlIH COLI.ECTED ES~_W~ ,\NO 

:-IIOK'rFR \\-RrTtNG~ 0 1' DIe SAI.IM ALI and edited by 
Mrs. Tara Gandhi was released :I I HornbW I-louse, 

Mumbai by Mrs. Phcroza GoJfCj, Vice President, 
BNHS. ~ [r s. Tara Ga ndh i late r enth ralled the 

audience with readings from (he book. 

"/\ gRoat nwnber of studcllIs of ornimology, like 
Tara, ha\'c benefited from Dr. Salim Ali's studies. \ 
B1RD'S E\' I, \/IE\'(', ,\-ill be uwalu.1blc to aspiring students 
of ornitho logy, manr of whom may n OI have had 

the oppornmitics mal Dr. Salim Ali had in dIe field 

to study so large a va ri ety of species of birds, 
punctiliollsly and extensively", said Mrs. Godrej. 

r.,·Lrs. Gandhi mentioned Dr. Ali's habit of keeping 

meticulous notes o f his field observations., exceUent 
use of language and the sense of humour. 

Mr. J.C Danic~ Honorary Secretary, BN HS and 
Dr. Asad Rahmani, Director, BN HS shared their 

experience of working with Or. Silim Ali. Dr. Rahmani 
said, 'D r. Silim Ali's paper on the nesting habits of 

Sara. published in JBN I-IS 193 1, is considered far 

ahead of his time. We say that the bird is behaving 
as described by Dr. Alii" 

Mrs. Sheila J. Kurian, Regional Manager, Orient 

Longman Private Limited was presc nI o n the 

occasion. The book is published by Permanent Black 
and distributed br lhe Orient Longman Private 
Limited .• 

Mews Briefs 

Brunch with Birds 

' BR UNC H \\11T H BIRDS' wa s organ ised at th e 
Conse rvation Educatio n Cen tre (C EC), Mumbai on 

December 17, 2006. l1u: programme was atte nded by a 

g roup of 195 enthu siastic participants (145 adults, 
50 children). Each participant received an interesting 

booklet on bird facts. 

Mr. Sunjoy Monga shared his bird watching experiences 
with the partcipants 

Young bird watchers had bird tattoos painted 
on their hands and faces 

The highlight of thi li half day event was five bird 

watching rrails led by Sunjo)' Monga & Eugene Rego, 

Kiran Srivastav & Hutoxi Arcdma, N itin Jamdar & Sanjay 
l\'lanHhe, and Kelaki l\o\anhak & Hemant Tripathi. The 

children's trail was led by Suraj Bishnoi, a young bird

enth usiast and member of the Society. The n ails were 

followed by an audio visual 'Narure in Mumbai' prcsemed 
b)' Sunjo)' Monga and fi\·c info rmative sessions on 'Bird 

Archilccrure', 'Bird Calls', 'Bird Migration', 'Bird Quiz' 

and 'Threa tened Bird s'. Th e ha lf da ), prog ramme 
concluded with testimonials from Ihe participams . • 
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News Briefs 

'Bait for Butterflies' 

THE NATURE INFORJV[i\TION CENTRE of 
(he Bo mbay Natural HistOry Society at Sanjay Gandhi 

Nadonal Park organised a butterfly programme on 
November 19 and 26, 2006. The programme included 
sessions on baiting buucrflies. a slide show 'Butterflies 
in Nature',:I. crosswo rd on buncrfly names and a natufC 

trail , conducted by Nelson Rodrigues and Yuvraj Curjar. 
Over 60 people anended this programme. _ 

~ 
U ...... o 
:t 
U 

The nature camp introduced the children 
to the flora , fauna and ecology of SGNP 

the beautiful world of butterllies 

Young Naturalists gather at NIC 

NATURE INFORJV[i\TION CENTRE o'g,uu"d, 
nature camp for children at Sanjay Gandhi National Park 

(SGNJ» . between December 22 and 24, 2006. The camp 
included narure trails [0 different parts of the Park. Through 

the trails, children were introduced to 11. variety of habitats, 

flom and fauna and the ecology of the Park. Slide shows, 

enviro nmental games and stories kep t rhe programme 

educative. T he children p resented ski ts and short te rm 

projects at the end of the camp. _ 

Published on March t2, 2007 by J .C. Daniel for Bombay Natural History Society, Homblll House. Dr. Salim Ali Chov.ric:, 
S.8. Singh Road. Mumbai 400 023. Maharashtra. India. 
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We have registered 
the biggest smile on nature's face 

The MSPL Wind Energy Project 
is one ofthe largest renewable energy 
CDM projects in the world' 

Now mother nature has a lot more to smile about. 

Climate change has emerged as an environment and 
development issue of global concern. (lean Development 
Mechanism (COM) under the United Nations Framework 
Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCQ. has been conceived 115 
II global cooperative instrument for [osl·effectlve greenhouse 
gas mitigation and promotion ofsustainable development. 

MSPl's Wind Energy PToJec:t hilS been registered under COM by 
UHFCCC. This project will deliver green power and reduce 
emission of Greenhouse Gases (GHGs). It is now eligible 10 earn 
Certlfled Emission Reduction credits which can furtherbe sold to 
Industrialised c.ountries providing an ildditiooal revenue 50Ufc:e 
toourwind power division. 

One more demonstration of MSPl's ability to achieve economic 
goals in an ecologically responsible manner. 

~ MSPL LIMITED 
Saldou Enclave, Abheraj B;ddou Road, Hospel: • 583203. 
Kamataka. lndia. Tel: + 91 ·8394· 232002, 232003 

8A L DO TA www.mspllimited.com 

INDIA'S LARGEST INSTAllED (APACllY OF WINO POWER GENERATION· 

.t.II#(((;"""""' ...... l'1' ~. lOO6 ."""'''' ~ ~ lOOS . aa. ... _ Jl , lOOS 
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